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MODEL XP-100 
I'NVBNTIONS REPQ&T PATA 

The nylon rib la so deslqned that 1t will float on projected stud& welded to the 
barrel. The hei;ht of the rib 1• epproximetely .ODS" above the heiqht of the 
astuda. The db l• screwed to the studs. To prevent creepa9• from tak1n9 place 
in the nylon under lood the nylon would then be compreued .OOS", and after 
that point ls reached the nylon would not be aubJected to further load. thus 
eliminating creep. In the meantime, wlth elonveted 1lot• designed into the 
nylon rlb, H expenslon end contracUOn take1 place the rib w1ll not change 
shape nor deform but will noet on the studs. 

The atqhta, althou;h apparently mowited on top of th• rib, re1t directly on top 
of the studs • Therefme. in thla area the nylon 11 not wider constant load and 
the •1Ghtino would take place directly through the stud• on the barrel. 

Inertia We1Qht 

Inertia weiqht wea lnatalled in the tire control mechanism to counterbalance the 
· add1Uonal wei;ht from the llnlcaQe which we 1 neceHery to connect the forward 
trt;;er to the fire control. Thia inertia weight funcuons only when the gun 1& 
dropped, and reduces tha chancea of accidental firing. 

The grip of the atock ls so dastQned that it wlll accommodate e left or rl;ht hand 
shooter. The contour ls shaped so that the bottom aaddle of the ortp will suppert 
the heel and lower section of the band. Groove& at the top of the grip on both 
riqht and left sides are the same but will auppgrt both the forefLnqer end the 
thumb. Thia support overlaps the top of the thumb and forefin9er, which allows 
the shooter to balance the atock by supporting lt on the upper top section of 
this part of his hand. 

All of these elements are necessary for proper f11'1ng o! the pistol and CJl'eatly 
reduces the effeot of flinching • 
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The front 11Qht 11 ba1lcally the N-66 •19ht. The rear 1l9bt 1s constructed of 
3 basic pans and 4 acrewa. TWo screws bold the base 1n position on the 
pistol. a thJrd hokls the eyepiece in posit.Ion, but throu9h an elon9ated slot 
which allow• for edJuatment for Unkll;e. The aide 1onw 111 for elevetlon. 

Hvlon Detept Safetv 

The basic problem tn the M/721 aafety illeehantsm was that through usaoe the 
hardened steel ball would wear a groove 1nto the soft steel houa1n9 and reduce 
the spring load on the ball detent, · After considerable use the safety would not 
funcuon too easily. In th.e XP-100 the steel ball was replaced with a nylon ball. 
Beinq softer it does not wear a groove lnto the soft steel housing and after 
several thou.and cycles has proved to be aatisfa ~tory and allows a constant 
tension of the •Pl'ln9 over thla extended usage. ly the nature of nylon against 
metal it also provides a more sllent functioning nfety, which ls most desirable 
when hunting • 

WEL:T 
Atta'1h. 

w. E, Leek 
Chief Designer - Firearms 
Ilion Research Division 
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